
Three Lines for 25c )rrrum -
STOWE

AUTOMOBILE EXPERT INJURED Spring SproutsABOUT THE STATE

Happenings of Interest from
Different Sections.

The Times will puMtnli Want.
Found. For 81. To Uet.
ttmnts-- at the rat. or tnre. -- -
. insertion no- .v..
vweniy-n- v curia w
ten cent for eaoh iubseqnelt Inwrtion.

HELP WANTED MALE ;

WANTED--- A marble cutter and tterr
tviuiv ob ond Kood pay apyly to H. D.

Stevens, LittIton, Is. ,

n,ils Railway MRU wiern- -,

1133-819- month, write ior
ooeuntloi!: Columbus Institute, CoIumBua,

imOhio. . ....
WANTED A boy around ft or 17 years old

to do chorea on a farm, one who ""der- -

atamU milking-- : call 387-2- 2. .
BBta

WANTED Firat-fUs- s automobile mechanic,
do not apply unless vou know the u- -

ncss: Palace Garaite, Barre, Vt. 9oU

WANTED -- Storage battery man. ant "ho
also undersUnds Icnition and wirtntt pr ,

fcrrcd: write to "W.," care Times offlce--

2M?
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED

Men. over 17. J135-19- 5 month, lust no""- -

tiotw free: Franklin instnuw, wps
Rochester, N. Y. t

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED AT ONCE Housekeeper, tour J?

family, no washing or ironing; vt d. i i

Allen, Northfield Vt. ' 't.
WANTED AT ONCE Girl or woman to do

... ( I I. .J.iHss lit I'. I

,niT or"' IrtaoT Plato cc'ini 'reaped. FOR iALtASTf d
Montpeliersteady employment, good wages, Byck.B. 277tfcenter of business; address Mrs. John

H.y. Bradford. Vt.
j BUY YOUR MONUMENTS

WANTED -- Capable woman for Benernl
housework, irood wairea and steady em- - at whntesala prices. You need not nav snv

ployment ti right party ; address, statin more if vou htay direct from the manufse-air- e,

experience and salary expected. P" turer. We own and operate our own plsnt.

-

Cliarlo F. Brown tapped maple trees
it hi liome in Ludlow lat week and
(as niadti an appreciable amount of

lyrup. .

Two" diphtheria carriers have been
liinil In Manrliester Depot, since an

Imestipation following the reporting
l.f new cases. Since the quarantine of

tha carriers no new eas.es have develop-

ed.

Tha Adv ance Bag . and Paper eom-han- v

of Brattleboro has filed with the
secretary of state 'the certificate that
the company intends to ime 8.350

hares of stock at $100 a share. The
company of

Randolph intends to issue five shares
of common stock and 45 shares of pre-

ferred stock at $100 a share. Marr &

Gordon of Barre has certified that its
paid-u- stock is $41,000 outrof $50,000.

riiinnni A. Smith of East Hardwick
L . l. I l. n fviAMrl unrl ffrflifl TT1 111

and elevator in St. Johnsbury, owned

by K. T. and ir. K. Tde. This property
was formerly known as the Griswold
& MacKinnon elevator and was built
Mime 20 vears ao. Immediate posses-
sion is given to the new proprietor.
The Ide company is still continuing iU

business at the old plant on Pay street,
R. Johnsbnry.

Electric current was generated on

March 1 from two new 600 horsepower
jrnnerators at the addition which is be-

ing built at the Connecticut River

Power company's plant at the Vernon

ilam These generators and the trans-

formers cost about $200,000 delivered

it Vernon, to which place they were

brought in 14 freight car. The freight
charges were about 1,000.

Mrs. Xina C. Murray of 1R3 BiHdng- -

hnm street, wife of A. W. Murray, died

In Newark, O.. hospital Feb. St!. She

was born in Hartford in 172. She was

l member of the Newark Congregation-
al church and Eastern Sjar. Besides

per husband, four children survive,
Jack of Florida. Mrs. S. I). MeCormack

rf Znnosville, O., Laura and AVaverly,
alio nrc at home. Burial was in Cedar

Hill cemetery, Newark, O.

dame? Hunter. 33 years of age, col-

ored, a rcident of n. is in jail
lu Saratoga, N. V.. at the request of

Mate's Attorney ( harles K. Novak of
P.iitfiinil, who will bring charges against
Mm under the Mann act. According to
I'nc ollicials. Hunter and Mrs. Minnie
Tram, white, also of t'axtlrton. went to
Saratoga Feb. 10. The woman agreed to
trturn with an officer, bid , Hunter
nould nut come Isuk and was arrested
by Sura tog officers.

"The Crop of Thoae Whe Nibble

at enticing but worthless stocks nev-

er fails." Our policies are conservative!
they secure your family if you do not
live, and secure votir own old (fc, if

yon reach it 72f year National Life

in., Co. (Mutual). S. H. Ballard, gen-
eral apent, 45 State St., Montpelier,
Ceorjie J. Seager, local agent.

The Annual Town Meeting Assessed a
Tax of $3.50,

The annual town meeting was held

at the auditorium Tuesday. The fol-

lowing business was transacted and of-

ficers elffcted: Moderator, C. M. Watts;
clerk, Hattie Pratt j treasurer, Hattie
Pratt; lister, M. L. Toor for on year,
K. L. Barrows for three years; select-

man, C. A. Simmons; school director,
Clvde Nelson; first constable, fjeorge
W. Jluzzel); second constable, Gale II.

Shaw; auditors, .. ii. forties ana v.. r,.

Hay ward; road commissioner, W. V.
Av!i- - vnteri to annronriato $100 for

band, $50 for library, $25 for Memorial

day; vote on hospital appropriation,
yes 20, no 10.r; voted to pay town oin-cer- s

$3.50 per day. The lax rate voted
s S.1.S0 on the dollar. Dinner was

served at noon by the ladies' aid soci-et- y

of the Community church, the pro
ceeds being about

The Busy Bee club will meet with
Mrs. Harry Faunce March f). A picnic
supper will be served from 5 o'clock on.
The families are invited to the supper
and to play cards in the evening. A

large attendance is desired and ev-

eryone is invited.
Miss Edith Lang, who has been

spending a few days in Stowe, returned
Wednesday to the Fanny Allen hos-

pital, to resume her course in training.
A. D. Lang went Wednesday to Ben-

nington and will make his home at
Walter Warren's for the present.

Mrs. U. ,T. Montgomery, who has
been nffring with an infected toe for
about three months and confined to the
bed some of the time is more comfort-
able and able to wear a shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White went
Wednesday to spend a few days in

Burlington.
The entertainment committee of the

Mansfield Mountain grange will give a
dance at the auditorium Friday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Charles T. McCarthy of Shaw

hill is visiting Mrs. Muzzy and other
friends in Johnson.

Mrs. Clyde E. Nelson returned on

Monday from Springfield, where the
visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Caniley were in

Morrtsvill Wednesday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Camley's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. William Notemire. Interment
was made in the River Bank cemetery,
Stowe.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. nouitton are
parents of a daughter, born Wednes-

day.
A regular meeting of Mystic lodge,

No. oil. F. and A. M.. was held at the
Masonie temple Tuesday evening. The
third degree was conferred upon two
candidates and a benn porridge supper
was served.

Representative ,1. B. MeKinley. who
returned to Montpelier Wednesday,
was accompanied by his son. Howard,
and (Vdric Scribner. who will remain
with him the rest of the week.

Miss Ida Harris of Montpelier is

spending a few days In Stowe.
Mi.. Margery Carrigan of Concord.

N. If., is pasin? several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Downer.

Mrs. Florence Atkins of Waterbury
is at H. K. Pike's for a few days.

SCHOOL SUPT. RESIGNS

N. J. Whitchill, Six Years With Hart-

ford Union.

White River Junction, March
J. Whitchill. for six years su-

perintendent of the Hartford town pub-l'- e

schools, has resigned from the posi-
tion. The resignation is to take effect

July 1. Prior to his appontment as

superintendent of schools he served for
14 consecutive years as principal of the
Hartford high school and has been ac-

tive in the community life of White
River Junction and the town. He was
horn in Uroton. He was graduated from
Dartmouth college in US3.

Barrie Shy of Interviewer.

Kipling is a bit of a problem for the
interviewer, but he is an easy one com-

pared with Barrie. A lady journalist
from America has been trying hard to
get hold of Barrie, but directly she
asked any of his friends to help her
theT wanted to talk altout something
else". One of our most famous novel-

ists allowed her to interview himself,
hut when she appealed for a note of
introduction to his old friend, Barrie,
he turned the other ear.

"My dear madam," said he. "Barrie
would never forgive me. I daren't do
it. Nolwdy dare. Your only chance is
to gn to his flat, rrotieh down outside
his door and make a noise like a lost
child. Presently he will be moved to
Krfik out. than if you're quick you
might get hold of him." London Opin-
ion.

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Dfp-Seat- S Uric Acid Deposits Are
Dissolved and the Rheumatic Voiaon
Starts to Leave the Sy tern With n
Twenty-fou- r Hoars.

trery drunrtst in thla emmty is author
ised Se say t every rheumatic irulTerer that
if ts bottiea of AHenrhu, the sure er

of rheumatisnu dors o step a'l
sjrony. redure awnilen jwnU and do away
wit even ths shht- -t twlnre of rheumav-ti-e

p". he will (Udiy return your money
without comment.

Allenrhu hsa hoe tried and tested for
year, and really marvrlow rseulu tiava
been svccnmpiishd in lie most severe rosea
whf the su!es.n and aitony was intense
and piteous and where the patient wa.
heirlee.

Mr. J smew H. Alien, the dieeeverer of
Allenrhu, who for wny years su?ere the
torments ft acute rheumatism, desire all
sufferers to know that he does ri't want a
cent of anyone a snoney nn)M Allenrhu de- -

(risive'y erniQwii thai worst of all disease.
nd he has inst-uct- the Rd CrnM Phar

macy to it is every instance
Adv.

: QQl tJnD friendly vimiLi
aTT - - lk f

!'

hed couch, anuare (tlninB table, kitchen
Mine lor cneap 11 tasun at oncaj up.
siaira, . warren street. 296fi
SHOE REPAIRING MACHINE" "FOR SALE

A bararain If taken at once, biit atitcher,
ewa ho, harness, etc, owner leavintr

tnwn nnnlv kv Utt.. "M M " rTlw.a.'
office. 2t4
I'REBRKD II A Yl-O- BALE --Delivered: C.

R- - Allani Alltn treet phon 161--

Foil SALE "6 If F. SCH ANnE FOR STOC- U-
work horsea, also an Overland

auto, in Brood condition, and
jn Kootj rderi William

Kock. R. F. I. 2, Beck ley Hill. 29416
F0H HALEHiy, "side-hi- ll plowj tap holdei

on( (tathin-ln- tub, two new windows :
.Israel Jewett, Marshfleld, Vt 12tH
LUMBER FOR SALE Boxinir Sonfds, also

I ',4 and plank; add reus 'Lumber."
,T(mea omce. 292t6
for SALE Baike combln- -

gtion pocket and pool table. In good
condition, cues and balls; C. S. Bhepard..
8outh Royalton, Vt. 202t9
FOR 8ALF--5- 0 tons of hayTdeiiei"ed or Rt

barn s Morrison Farms, phone 841. J9U12
NEW WALI1 paper, doubl. roll. SOc and

up) oatmeel paper, double roll. 75c and
trp : Ernest Jurries, (02 North Main .St.,
phone 26912

CLAPBOARDS FOR SALE All sires";

frAiT. .
. Mnj, on jr- -n.

u sinrier ana fooa stayer, price rurni,.,, pi. 0, . m ti-
. ...

282tf

ana we set monuments In snv pert or ver--
moot. Urop us a postal. We will be irlad
to show you our desitrns and talk it over
with you any time.

J. O. BTT.ODEATT A CO. INC.,
Barre, Vermont. '

FOR S ALE Block' and ren-t- h

wood, delivered at Granitevlll, South
Barre and Rarre : also a few r"ns of drv
wood and dry chunks ; James Keller, phone
418-- 28'3tf
FOR tLE Th--v wood and also chunk w'

telethon- - 8SS-- JB2tt
PlMTrVfiTON LUMBER-FO-

R HAT.B Also
boxlnr boards, prices right! F. E. Tww.

Inr. phone U4-- 82tf
FOR SAtB A nrenslrntion for eiesnine

arwnite and marble monumentas : bricrhtena
op the letterln and makes the W monu-
ment look etean and new: nmranteed : petce
en anp'lcsrlon: James Sullivan, 114 Pr"
street. Barre. Vt ttf

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE One Ford ese In rood running

ordr. one Overland elub roadster in fine
condition one Chevrolet 4ft touring cse.
looks and runs fik new, prices right; celt
at Palace Garage. Barre. . 297tf
FOR PAI.E One 1I1 Hudontoiirln csr.

he been 10.2S0 miles but has been tskn
good rare of and ear Is like new. before
nurchawfnir vorr new ear it will be worth

one while to look tba ri spptv to
Anthonv Frihers". ill Wsshington stret.
corner Nelson street, Barre. 2Ptt

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE Cine two-ho-- express waeon.

nearly new. wheels turn nnder. good
waenn for a milk route: A. .T. McLean. '
Boynton St., Barre. phone H8-- 2!"ite

SLICK DRIVING HARNESS
"TOO Harness now. . . ..!,ft sa Hsmesa now. . . . 24

l?.0n Harnosa now.... 211. CO

(Willi Harness now.... 27.1S
$51 son Harness now 29.00

Everything Marked Down.

VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
COLTON'S PLACE

84 State Street Montorlier, Vermont

Good Morninsr. Bovs
Do you know this is National Repair

Week?
Thia week, all over th United State.

Farmer and Dealers are getting together in
an e'-.o- to put all farm implementa in
good working order for the coming season

Spring is just round the forier. Soon
you will want your plows, harrows and
planter in the field.

In the language of th Immortal Irish-
man, we ask you : Bee yo ready ?

If not, let's get busy. W carry at all
times large stocks of renal-- !, but even
you may need something that will have to
be ord-r- ed from the factory and that takes
mor time.

For auick action, give us numbers and
name as far as possible. If you can't do
this, bring in the old rart and we will do
the rest. If you haven't time to repair,
remember we exchange.

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.
N E. Telephone 144 Orang Co. Te!erhn

PIPELESS HEATING
To those Interested In thi typ of heating

ptsnt we want ta say a word :

NOW is the time to investigate this sys-

tem before th" cold weather is rone. Win-
ter i en its last legs. You should at once
take time to go to some house heated by
the Pipeless method, look it over. sk tbe
owner anestion and see for yourself . what
it will do.

j Moreover! If will call us on ih
phene we will he glad to give you th

, nsrree of users near you where you can
' see one of these system at work.

You have heard a great deal about Pipe.
1ms Furnaces. Yon are no doubt tnt--r

to see one in operation. We will
glad to tell you where ta ro. or rive list of
users. Don't delsv. Now Is the time in
see the heat-rr- working.

4
MARSH-ALLE- N CO.

New Enr. Telephone 149 Orange Co. Thon

WANTED
W tNTED - A :S or wall esse w"h

l.s sliding door ; Geo. W. Lander'
eigae store. 2ftl
WANTED TO" RENT FTvTwitli stork and?

Isrls. bv a catwb'e young man cash or
share; writ to ear of Time of- -

" . : .
--'9:t

WANTKD Housework by dsy or hour, also
would Uke a few smalt washinr: rhnei- -

1SI-- -
H04RP ANT) ROOMWANTEI For men

ard his son ; send replie--i
to " M. S.," car Times office. 2?.'iU

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED-T-

O Bl'Y Equipment for a irH
store shed: atnSy to D. Boid.ni at 13

Perkier street. -- HtJ
'AVTET TO BITY Ptihjeirt "to test, thirty
new milch eown and nearby springer.

Gne'tiseys and Hotstein. most be of extra
ouslity end in good rondttion; Joon F. Ben--
lamm. Bsrre. phoaa IO-- eitf
WANTED Grade Iloistein hiifer calves'.

ander four monOw preferred ; anuet m
tinder federal supervision; E. A. Jones.
Wattsnetd. Vt-- STTti'?

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
CO S-

-A
N D HO RS ES FOR'SAl.E -I- nooire

r4 Frne--t or Joseph Corti, p1"
:' ; - . tl
FOR SALE One hree-v-ir-- !d reris'-re- d

t'.oerneey bull, pnee ncht for vai. e ;

Thw . wiiiir-s- , Wil.iamstown.
,ae T- -f . : '

! f OR SI.E A r tee Jersey eew.
i tested a-- id ail right in eve--y war, ts
I f.eeben rhrbt a ; Jaaaea Seller, Ea- -t

; MonuvSwy rood. I:tl

j LOST AND FOUND

L fT- t e.i. bia-- k i tan n rb--j
bit hwuad. thre ierre fcu'?' ts' rr-- ar. t none; tBJer yieaee aw "y

Ra .r-- H
LOT A b a gray ir be" - kir

..I Iw-- s.fcl. nfcae-- r ra
krci I urn Ijm tAjtm,

For Itching Eczema,
Old Sores and Piles

"I guarantee my ointment." saya Peter-
son l liuttalo, "to cure tcaema : to ttoo
the itching at once and any reliable drug-

gist will cheerfully refund your money U

nfTKRflnn s OINTMENT doesn't do every
thing I ty it will do." v .,

William A. taney or rranann. " --

surely a wUe man. He wntesi I '
ncTocnve niMTMKVT mi a little boy
suffering terribly with ecjema. It did h
work.

TV,. there is Alex. Louttel. a hrave flrsw

man of Buffalo, who is g'd to write as
followa: "I had an oia wire ',,'for many yea-ni- . The hest doctor, failed.
PETf-RSO- S OINTMENT entirely healed
the .re quleklr." And from over in Can-

ada eomes a letter from A. Blockeby. stati-

ns-: The best thing I ever hit for itching
pil is PETERSON'S OINMTENT." A big
hox for S cenu. Mail orders filled bv

Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. n.
Adv.

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

Rub Stitlnesa Away With Small Trial

Bottle of Old "St. Jaeobs
Oil."

Ah! Pain Is pone!
Quickly ? Yes. Almost instant relief

from soreness, stiffness, lnmenes and

pain follows a gentle rubbing with "St.
Jacobs Oil."

Rub this BtHvtninjf, penef ratiiin oil

rijrlit on vonr painful back, and like

uisfflc. relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil"
i harmless backache, lumlwso and
eciatiK cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forjret that you ever

had a weak back, because i won t hurt
or b still or lame. Don't anlfer! tiet
a small trial bottle of old. honest 'St.
Jacobs Oil" from your drujflfist now

and get this lasting relief. Ad.

piiiAnfarr

fcocket wrench, ir 11-1- to take

off the fly wheel from the motor on

Ford tar, considered an lmpohibln

place for a socket-wrench- . .An ugly

place made accessible. Trice 6c

A. M. FLANDERS
207 North Main SL

Barre, Vt.

ack on the Job in Twenty
utcs.

Mr. R. E. Boaupre is well known

among the automobile people in Bur-

lington. Vt. He is employed by the Crys-

tal Confectionery Company, the larg-
est manufacturing concern in the state.
He met with an accident' whereby his

ankle became sprained and he was vy
lame indeed. Someone gave him a bot-

tle of liniment which was originated
by a Scotch doctor. He applied this
liniment in accordance with directions
and in 20 minutes the pain wastgone
and the next day he was able to drive

the car a long distance. He said he felt
no more pain and had no more trouble
with his ankle after applying this lin-

iment.

Mr. R. E. Beaupra
' Mr. Beaupre wrote a letter to the

friend who had given him the liniment,
in which he suid, "I feel very grateful
to you for l aving directed my atten-
tion to that .justly celebrated liniment
called Mystrious f'ain Ease. The story
of its origin uis very interesting, how
the Scotch dm't'-- r u'ed this liniment,
and the people who have benefited by
it, thinking there was something mys-
terious about it came to know it by
that psme Mysterious. I dont won-

der. The way it takes the pain out cer-

tainly seem mysterious. I never heard
of anything like it. My ankle was so
sore that I could scarcely step on it
and could not do my regular day's
work, which, us you know, rcou ires con-

stant foot work in Using the brake and
clutch pedals of automobiles. When I

iirtt appliid the liniment my ankle was
so painful I could Scarcely bear fhe
slightest pressure upon it. I was hardly
able to limp around, yet, within 20
minutes the pain was gone, and I was
able to drive a car more than 100 miles
that day. Soou the swelling went down,
and I was as well as ever. I cannot rec-

ommend H too highly. .Since using it I

have talked with a number of people
about it in this section and I find the
liniment is quite well known and peo-

ple are using it for the relief of pain
caused by sprains, rheumatism and also
headaches. Mysterious Pain Ease is cer-

tainly a blessing to those who suffer

any pain and I am very grateful to you
for having told me about ft."

The Mysterious Pain Ease men-

tioned in Mr. Beaupre 'g letter is sold

by most dealers ami any
dealer can procure it froni his jobber.
Adv.

ENGINE STRUCK BUILDING

Several Employes Thrown to Floor by
Force of Impact.

Pntland, Msrch 3. One end of the
two-stor- wooden Vermont company

building on Strong avenue in this city
was badly damaged Tuesday and the
lives of 100 girls were endangered
when a locomotive and a coal car it
was switching on the Rutland railroad
left the tracks and crashed into the
building. The impact was no great
that girls working for the Martde City
Manufacturnig company on the upper
floor were thrown to the floor. No one
was injured although three women
fainted.

The accident was explained by fail
ure of the ear, which being pu-he- d by
the engine, to take switch. The en-

tire end of tha large building was
crushed and a part of the flooring of
the main stnry gave away. A very
small force was employed by the Evap-
orator company, most of the operatives
bein at work for the other company
upstairs.

Finds Market More Cheerful
I O. Mulholland of the dairy mar-

ket departments in the tte commis-
sioner of agriculture office haa returned
from attendins a conference on mar-

ket in New York. He find the mar-
ket more stable and that while there
is a large supply of Danish butter com-

ing to this country, he believes th;s
movement will be materially rcdwed
when England remove it uperviion
of the distribution of butter to fami-
lies. The re illations are
still in force, but will removed with
trie ending of the month. He bebeve
that then American butter will lie

shipped to that country. Mr. Mu'Vd-lan-

found that matter are bricbten-in-

up and th.i! workmen are returning
to work again.

GIRL'S STATEMENT
WILL HELP BARRE

Many nien ill yn-fi- l by fhe fol-
low na stati-tncn- t of one of their :

"I wa afrai l to eat on a.T'-un- t rf
.t.n,a'!i trnnT,. I.ven ri-- Aid tint',

aiTre. Af"-- r takmtr Ai!U-r-i-k- I nn'
ft' antthirT.- - AJIer-i-k- at on'
I OTH upper ri l"er ! remov-- I

ire foul n'atT wh.! "1 p.. -- ,,nl s"m-- i
a h. KXt'Ki-i-KK-

T
f'-- ps n tbe t"m-ia-

ur t. mah ,uari ai--a nt
' . 1. It lr . out p. ..n.Mi

t reer thoV.t wa :n yiirt - -- m. i 'in rr, r t 4 I.ew ... Jiugj:!,:i rti.M-.- n hik:. Aiv.

17, Chelsea, Vermont. "
WANTED AT ONCE An expeHenced rjr!

to wait on tshle sod attend to store trade,
rood wages and steady job ; apply to Pierre
A Clnrk, Montpelier. Vt 28!t

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
ME EN WA NTED t.Tn t i m i tod em-

ployment sufrs-psted- ret "Elrst Call to
Work." (pmtpoldl : AH" Owen Hell
Foundation. Boston. Mssa. 2",ts?
HELP WANTED Youni men end women to

take posifioma as attendnnta at the Ver-

mont State HoapiUl for the Insane at Wa-

terbury : to those who desire, an opportunity
offered to attend rimes' training rant!
apply at Hospital. Waterbury. Vt. It

MISCELLANEOUS
BUYAND $ELlFurMi7atovea, crock-

ery, iruns. etc., t my prices selt-ms- -:

Pans Second Hand. Store, S25 NoTth
Main St 1 2"t6
IirMSTITrHTNO" AKf) PICOTING AT-

TACHMENT Fits any mschlne. easily
adjusted, price 12 51. personsl ch-c- ks It
cents eMrs; L. Bridgmao. Box 881. Buf-

fs lo. New York. 2MU2"

THK I.ANE MFC. CO. "HAS F.NGAGED B.

H. Griffith to do their trucklns; in
the Granite manufacturers when In need of
troninv wheet. emry wheels, huircs. shot,
carbolon. putty powder, piaster, acid. etc. can
rhone BS-- or Marrion's Cigar Store, phone
ISO. 2B12
KEW WAl.L VA PER, PAINT. VARNISH.

Oil and Colors, prices rirht. servico
pmmpt. end work eimrsnteed ; Ernet Jur-
ries. Painter. Decorator e."d Tsperhanaer
Si? No. Msin phone 5S5-M- . 28St2

WOOLEN CLOTH
For the hovs. MOTHERS, vou ran ent

down the HIGH COST OF MVTNO on ytmr
hvs- - etnehlns. We are selling direct from
the MTU.. Btronsr. durable cloth. Ne
line of c.etern to select from, suitable FOR
AL'. THE FAMTT.Y. Write us for samples.

APniTT-O- WOOT.F.K 00.,
GTLSt'M. N. H.

"
DANCINGI.AS?E1 STARTED NOW

Join anytime arlvwte Instruction by
caU 17 Main atreet, phosijlMt

FARMS FOR SALE
FARM OF itO ACRES, situated on good road

near Barre City, for salesuitably divided
into pasture and tiilasre; plenty of timb-- r :

house and buildings In good repair ; never

faMing spring hot and cold water and bath :

It sell with or without stock and tools :

owner desire chang bevaueo of health;
thla is an ideal place and pleasant location :

if interested write to ' Plac," er Barre
Times. ,25.16
FOR SATE - My farm in East Barre known

as too Warren Nye place, consist-r- ut of
43 tens, buildings in fear condition, water
in hou and barn from East Barre reser
vote, aonw lumber and wood, good loca-

tion ; Vvo Powi, R. D. 4, Barre, phone
197-2- 2.

FOR S AI.S Farm of 131 acres, three mil's
from West Tor-ha- half m!e from state

road: (rood buildings, never-failin- g spring
water, on R. F. D. ; cuts about 30 ton of

fay. one of h--et pastures in town; lot
of grwwtng lumber, some ready to cut .

several thousand cedar post can ba cut;
good auirar bush equipped with evaporsfor
will han S00 buckets ; will include etsvk
and tools if wanted : cheap for cash or will

take pact cash, rest on easy term; ill
and get price and look over property: e'so
place in village; R G. Page, Grotoiv Vt

F6lO"AI.EFa wfth-ork-- tools on

East Montpelier road, four miles from
Barre. will sell farm alon If : for
further particular address A. -- ohn,t""- R;
F. D. 2. Barre zt"'"z

HOUSES FOR SALE

fOR SAL& A house. even

rooms each, with shed and hen house and

tor. pieee of land, situated at .27 Malde
iTenue; for full parUculam inquire at the

.boveaddress. . .. 2f4tir
FOR SALE A seven-roo- eottaae hoiae

with barn and a large piece of land, good
location, small cash payment, rest on -

vrms: call between II a. m. and I p. m,
Mrs Carrier, corner Garfield Ave. and Pros-pe- rt

St. "'''

POULTRY
FOR SALK One ar Cyphers incuba-

tor one 2WhK-- CemeTl gasoline brood-- r.

one exnre--s harness with hemes good
as new. and one set ehean -- press sleuths.
O. L. Cheever. nenr ear hern, Montiiier.

JeVntreHier. 2S.tor rer 414--

FOR SUE Barrvd Plymouth Rock hatch-

ing of 13 rggs ; d-- d

ioTlk Kethet. Vt
tC,G FOR HATCHING From prise stock.

bath and utility "Hc. teat

.!.' Martin. Regal IW... y",WTomrkins strsin of S. C. Reds
That ar. cherry red at li.Pr WJ7i for - Also S. C. Wnite. I"'.'Lord Farm." strain at M per ll and
1125 for IS- - My mating this year are bet-r- r

than ever, have TO. U Pck from, the

hirgeat poultry plant in northern Vermort.
sea years' epertenre In line breeding.
Flsu-- e your order ly 25 per cent will,
wiked orders. B. F. Athcrtcm. .terborv

MVw. plione 19--

HOUSE? TO RENT .

to FNT-Tene- of sia room on third
floor. IT Uurel street, fcath. .--J Jota,

electro lurht etc.; inquir. at .. e.t
at . phone Ml-R- - ... u
TO RFNT Furnhed rwra at V'

avenue, fhone M. . .

to RF.NT-Tenem- ent sf lost r-- tei tha
block'.' fmttk ri.ee. M.rl- - Ave, lit

aronth. to Mr 1: Smith Pros. I,tf
to KFN'T- - Tcn-nv- mt at M Merchant atreet,

also Vonr tenements en Willey street, all tn
sh-P- modem improvemenss JTw. Kann. t AI.iirai strwt.

Ladies' Petticoats
liae jut rerei-e- d a lint

of Ladies' IVtt;ooat. in r..!.r.
We ot!rr thm at the lw prioe
of K " ea !i. They won't Uat

ling at thi rioe. t otne in atv4

see them.

Lcc SL Gara B. Shoilt
Xirtlsfieid, VerrraiBt

Farm Eureaij to Be Established on a

More Permanent Basis.

The executive committee of the
Washington County Farm bureau held

t very important meeting at the farm
bureau office, Mont pel ier, on Monday,
Feb. 2S. A crisis seems to have been
reached in the farm bureau organina-tiom- ,

and it was the unanimous opinion
af the committee that the bureau
should take steps forward in building
tin a permanent and broader basis as
Js being done bv other county bureaus
n Vermont and In the United States.

J)uring the past four years the farm
bureau has been passing through an
experimental stage.

At this time one of the biggest prob-
lems is the matter of financing the or-

ganization in order to retain trained
-- nd experienced agents. Up to lat

a July the agricultural agent was the
.only paid leader employed by the bu-

reau. At the present time it employs
both the agricultural and the home eco-

nomics leaders.
The work of these two departments

Is being developed on 'an organized
rommunity basis. Farmers and their
families are assembling in communi-

ty groups to discuss and solve their lo-

cal problems. In the agricultural de-

partment of the bureau dairy, poultry
and crop improvement work and farm
accounting are being carried on. In

many communities buy-
ing on a community basis is gaining
favor. Tn the home economics work
nearly every community is reached.
Food values," clothing, dress forms, mil-

linery, household management and the
establishment of hot school lunches in
rural schools are among the impor-
tant activities.

At this meeting the committee con- -

(Idered that it is due time that boys
and girls' club work be carried on as a
part of the farm bureau work. It
seemed to the committee that it will
he necessary, in order to properly
finance the organizations, and to sup-
port the state and national Farm Bu-

reau federation, to consider adopting
the $10 family memlership basis. H
Is expected that a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee and the advisory
rounril of the farm bureau will be held
In Montpelier on March 9.
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The imes

Offers an

Inexpensive

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.
'

'

Try An Adv

in !

The Times

HEININGER
DENTIST T"01' M--

LARSON aktj WELLS
AHCniTECTS AX0 ENT.IXEERS

HANOVER, N. H.

PERRY & NOONAN
OTXcrixro ftneral FfRNisHwca

Hoapttal Ame-.la- K Berrtee

Undertalcers and !

Licenced Embalmers j

rTWt fkua-- e. Bar-- Tel.

drTii. h. hunter
'

GAGE & GAGE i

CITIROrR ACTORS
Hear: Wondsv. Wednesday and Friday.
to II a. m . J to r m. ; y.

Tirday sod Ssrui-ii- y. 1 to p m. Mont-iw!i- r:

Moodsy. Wedndsy and Fridsr. f
Is I p. sv: Tueeday. Tswrsdsy and Satne
ksy. It V I fi. sr.

BARRE. VFTMOVT
rtMrn M North Ma a Street

W. H. GOODFELLOW
PIAVO n XING

lave i -- r at Jewelry Stoew.
Far--e. I fcoa ; Store. 2t-- : bene.
44 M l.t'J

WE ALWAYS HAVi;
Jast viit woa are for in too lm

JrT. s.re-r-e- est t'mm. etc-- A mm

Oar watch and elork repair work guar-t--

O. J. DODGE. th Jeweler
:4 r; m sTKnrr

frOLE AlLfT rCR 'BOSlwM AHaUUCAJC

HO CW AFFCRDTO
BUY A HOME ?

Yoq have been thinkinr tor a lontr tim
abdut owning your own home, bat reoie

It k the deed that counts. While u

continue to pay rent you aio Just ae far
from the accomplishment 01 tne tmrtiua s
when you were married. Let us start yusi
toward home owning. Hera are some

valutst, eeb having either a garage
or barn.

WASHINGTON STREET RESIDENCE with
all hardwoud floors; rtaht rooms. ar

ranged so part ran be rented ; wide porch ;

heated lir 1 hstcher furnace : excellent loca-

tion, with Kiet of surroundi igs : cot.
lot. t uniy three minutes' walk from Hlel
Barre: rood view; lanre barn afTordlns;
room for four cars. This property should
sell for at least .").0". but the owner is

of sellintr at once and allows us to
let it ro for 14.100. Would like about one-ha- lf

cash, balance five per cent.

ON "EASTERN AVENUE we have a very
delrfble eight-roo- m house with rn-ait- ant

hen house fur S,8nO. A very choice loca-

tion, only one minute from Mathewson
school. A fin placo to rent a few rooms.

SOUTH MAIN STREET HOUSE of seven
rooms with good rarsge for two ears.

n.i- - i located on paved street : hss re--
sentiy been put in eicellent re.),ir iu .de
and out. Surrotinaings are gooo onii tne
location is such that it is accessible to gran-- 1

He plants in the south end and also to all
oarta of the city, since it t e i the ear
Hno. A fine place if one cared to take a

'few bearders. Price J3.S5H. good terms.

ONLY !.4o FOR MOt'SB, BARN AND
lrir parcel of land on Kynorh avenue.

Hm.ee h- -t six rooms ; is liirhted : and
thers is a good barn. The land ia produc- -
five. Yoy will be surprised at so much for

jthe price.

HAIX STREET HOUSE of six rooms, light
' ed. good barn and extra lot. Price only

H.filO with a payment of l0 down, bsl--I
a nee aa rent.

v... -- ...1- n hue now cheaner than
'later. Why put it off? We will assist

.
you in any way w co. -- ui
nee.

. - ' ' -

Barre City
Fire Loss

for 1920 is ...$15,130.75

This office paid $13,716.40
Insurance is a businesa of

loss paying.

Our old strong companies
pay them, too.

J. W. DILLON
Kstakltskssl ItM.

BOLSTER BLOCS.. HA Rills VERMONT

cT--t" o ITSLT p7tTt8 ;t A M'tt'On CA-I-

i

J ILsCAX.' 'V -- - I

id
ajaJT
13 CwA. Js141IaIVj.J

PROFESSIONAL CARD

.

DR. EDWIN F.
.OWL". SURGEON

J. A. MacCaskill, M. D.

Practice limited to Dloeasea Infanta

ar.d Children. Office kosjn !

f o 8. ana by appoint.
Room 1. Mile Ginlt. Block. Tei. WI-K- .

BAILEY'S MUSIC
ROOMS

HEADQUARTERS EO

ltrttA?IE PIANOS PLATER MArTO

CBIKEA , RKt'OBM. PHEBT IIUS'O

Telephonj 369-- Barre. Vt.

DR. HOWARD A. DREW
OSTEOPATHIC rHYSICIAH

BLAN'CHARD BLDG.

flMaea: OSS'- - T0S-- : RidasM.

DR. A. H. SMITH

Osteopathic Physician
I KEITH AVEMI

OtfVco Ckwed Sotwrdara

DR. LEWIS D. MARTIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Or?r - ev tWiibB
TV hosx CoaewrH-- ai

OFTirr: HOt : a m It ia ssl I
p.m. Marasy. rry. TharMlay osv InSsf

State Highway Department Heart of
Failnrt of Bill in Congress.

8. B. Bates, state highway cornmia-lione- r,

has received from the Amer-
ican Association of State Highway

who have been watching the
Fells bill in Congress, the statement
that the bill whiih provided for
JO0.0O0 for federal highway work,
failed to pass becausue of a peculiar
technicality in the procedure in the
Senate. It appears that thera were
enough senator in favor of the bill to
pass it, but that it had to l done
finder a suspension of the rules which
fequired two-thir- of the members
resent to vote in favor of

of the rule in order that it might he
taken up. So the bill will gi over t
the special session. If this hill had
passed. Vermont would pit (

f r federal aid work provid.ng the e

appropriated a like sum. .Iu-- t
how the action of tVmgrc. will affect
be preent Wi'lsfinn i not known,

jnr it i unlikely that the Vcrn.in!
J if'lture wniil 1 want to

!, ..',il.(SiO mitd it knows that the
Meral government ha appropriated
ft.

The oil, tl';ng about the ir-'t- er :
" (t, the ( rmjtrs from the M!i:-t-rr- n

.ja'es wre thoe pj-:- nj it.
iitiii2 thr-- e reaon; t'l-- t some Mate
fnd thev ,wn tltt-- can do t!i"

r.irk 'ne pt I if they ran 4- - n. tVn
I'ht--r st-i- ' ran ! ; ndly. tin!
her are tvt with the 2?ri-iitu-'-

f tV ir rl mn": en!
ir.l!y, hat t '" t.j-oi- i e ry

I large per r--rt nf th sum ir."1 Vtf
talx-sa- l trca-urj- '.


